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STELLAR CHROMOSPHERES 
~. 2: .::::.. !iI ~_ '-lppenha"" (l'lln} ~ the proceHlnga of tt ... tAIl , ). :." •. ; • ., .,.. St .. ~l_ a.r_ 
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.Jolat In.Utute for taborator, Aatropb""lc. ~ .:::: .~ ~ ilecen reviews and cono&1'apbs 00 tbe selo:r cllrOt:ospbete lIKl .... ha, 
R8t10ael Bur •• u of St.nd.rdl ."d ItIber.It, of Q,l ..... ~ Q: ~ r-;:,( 76) lind Vlthbroe and IIDJea (1977). lIec:auee of ttl>. a;<:e:t.'_ revt_ Utet.t ... Sa 
Ioulder. Coloradll 80309 U.S.A. c-;' 5t' ~ ."-~ ,r:E.:>. c:: -1~~ hls field .M t .... , 'r.pld .d".acH .... e ClOst recutlJ .nd ,..._tl, ... .,. -J. I WiU 
~~~- ,~~ . 
,c,fj/C;,] .. l/' .dopt. aonstandael I'pproach her •• X"UI not ;OpeclflcallJ d'_. ,1_ .1..-
... -''-' r ;- "v ~~ DDstlcs .Iace this l&plc". beeR rewlewe4 ~ traderl. (1913). tt.akJ (191f) .... 
1. INTRODUCTION 
IQrortant progress In our tmderst.ndlng of .tella! chromosp~ere& has occurred 
In the paat f@v Jear •••• result of nev observations. deyelopments In .pectral line 
for~ttDn theorJ. aft4 the appllc.tlon of that tbeory to the construction of detailed 
aodel chrc~sphere.. Slgnlflc.nt trend. are beginning to ...erge from .uch .n.lJ .... 
• nel we are en the threshold of • ee.ningful confront.tlon between purelJ theoretical 
aodels and the data. The r."ge of .tara thought to posses. chr~sphete. asJ be 
vlelenlng, .nd ~~ nov have • better under.t.ndlng of the enigmatiC probl ... of whJ the 
VII.on-Bappu relation between ca II emlsalon core "Idth. and stellar absolute "S ... 1 
... "Stude. sctually _rks. 
An leportsnt element In this progress ha. been the realization that 80ch can .. 
learned by atudylng the "~,,:!er .tmospheres of the Sun and. "Ide range of stArs 1ft 
the 1Ill_ conUlIt. and th3t such Aft approach h a two-vay .treet. fIot only are the 
theoretlc.l technique. for analyzing spectra. Qodellng atmospheric .tructures •• n4 
cocputln. the consequences of different heating pr~cesse. the same. ~.t also the 
vide variety of structurea .nel phenomena Seen on the Sun "Ith high spatial .nd 
• pectr.l resolution -J be useful prototype. for steU.r .tmospherlc structure ••• 
phencaena that we cannot hope to resolve but .. bnlle e1l1sta.,ce Is l .. pUed by IndireeC 
evidence. Needless to saJ. our bnderst.ndlng of the Sun c.a be .trengthened b, 
• tudylng phenoaena In star. th.t hs"e v.lue. of graytty. rot.tlonal velocltJ. 
ch"",lcal c0"'l'0sIUon. and I_lnosltJ very ... ch ellff .... ent fro. tbn.e of the Sun. 
Deaplte the Importance of .ol.r-stellar cross fertllizat'on. It I. unvl.e to 
pur.ue solar .na!ogle. too fa.. At aoae point DD.' anel perhaps all of the sotar 
analog Ie. viii fsll to eapl.'ft obeer".ble. for certain .tellar cbroao.pbere.. ~ 
we run Into .uch .UuaUona ... t tblnk _ ha ... la ........ 1 ca.e •• _ .... Sa • 
poaUIOIt to _Ile 18JIOI'I.nt .'"ancea I" 0'" ~ .... ta ... lna of !"", ... l~Ina ..,.'cal 
proce •• e. oper.ttna la .tar •• 






AJTe •• nd Un.k, (1979). 1iDveftr. M"er.1 lDterH"" tlewel.,...,. III - ...... 
at.ndlag .... _ of cbr_.a-Ic .I.anosUc. are deectl'" .. 1_ .... ,lie l'eJ_C 
be_IIIp. 
n. "'IIA T 7REl1DS ARE DlERCtllC ~ SEIIIEf8'IRtCA,1. OIIl(III)5PH£1ltC IIlDELS OF 5mcu; 
STARS? 
During tbe paat lever.l Jean t_ t::poruat 'e_lo._"t. 10& ... ,realIJ 
f.cliitated the coaputallon of .eale.rlrlcal ~~I. eI ~Lell ... C:~OEOsphere.. lhe 
Urst I. the acqul.IUon of .bsolute flUll l'I'0fUe. of Saportant .18&ftO.Uc •• ue .. -
Ca II H and It. the Ca II laftared triplet. lie I :.10830. and ... fr_ the erouad; ... 
"' It II and k. ta. and tbe resOIISnce Unes of C n. 51 tI ... 51 III froa .pac • 
.~rlt::ents. partic"larIJ IU£. 'Ihe second developc>ent Is the l'eUa"",nt st_ 
under.tandlng of optlc.IIJ thl~k reson.nce Iln~ feraalloa. We ~ haYe Increased 
confidence la the use of these dlagnostlcs to probe can pro""e lasllbt I~to tile 
ero•• proper tle- of .tella~ chrODosphere •• 
the varlou. ell.g_stlc. U!led In building _1""'r~l'lca1 _del cttr_sr-:,,,,,, ... .... 
been reYl .. wed by !oln.ltJ (1977). Uhoschoe1der (1979). Unslty (1979) ...... A~e .. ... 
UnakJ (1979). &he usefuln .. ss of different spectral featore. tor l.entlfyina chre-
• aospll .. res.has been reylewed bJ Praderle (1973. 1977). Here I "Ill de.crlbe ..... 
recent de~lop.enla In the field. Identify Interest In. trend. that are "'1',1"" ... 
call attention to uncet~alntle. In the conwenLlonal ... lyse •• 
FlrI't. 1 viii aenUon t.pcrt.nt obsetyaUonal pro&1'-- that are prod.",'.'" 
chr~spherlc line profile •• c.llbrate' In absolute flux unit •• ¥hIe .. are the 
"ack'!"n .. of ...... 1 chr_.phere atudles. LtnskJ~. (19798) I!ave .,blaln .. " 120'" 
.peetra of the ca II II .nd It Une. tn • vide yatlety of .t .... latet thaD .".,ctr.l 
tJipe FO. uslna tile Utt Peak 4 • eclleUe .pectrocrapb. 'DIe .. ;Sat. were ca1tbrated 
la abeolute fl ..... U •• , I .... steUar ... face ....... VlU.tro,·. (197%) nal'l'_ 
.. .. pbotoae"'J and t .... lerae .... Ev ••• (l~f6) l'el.II .. far del'I"'aa .tell ..... ,.. 
1_ .I_tet.. CS....... (1979) III .xtendl .. the pr .... _ to IDle .t8I'.. line • 
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11ar.t., and !l"neo.!!...!!. (1978) M"~ I'T~sented IIhsolute f1u,,~'" and hrlghtnf'ss 
t~"rerat ..... few tM P., and It, fe .. tur~s In 21 lal~-ty"" stan,. £theUe "pectri of 
1 And o~t •• ned with the Ht. Hopkin. Kron camera system h3ve be .. n dis~u9sed by 
Bellu"" and n..pr~~ (1979). Anderson (1974) and Linsky ~ (l979b) have obtained 
.p~ct'. of the C8 II Infrar~d triplet lines, and Young (1979) i& obtaining spectra 
of the.e fe.tur~s In RS (Vn-type aystem& and other active chromosphere stars us1n8 
the "110 CID .1'ateD. the Balmer lines In dIIe flare stara have be~n studied by llany 
observe,a, ..... t recently by Worden.!L!!.. (1979). Zirin (1976) has obtained He 1 
110830 equivalent widths for some 200 stars later than F5, and In several atara such 
aa II Aqr. T Tau. and 12 Peg that have clrcumstellar envelopes. O'l!I'"ien and Lambert 
(1919) are atudying 110830 with an echelle- "t1<:on system at tlcllonald Observat"ry. 
They find 110810 e .. 18810n In 0 Boo and 0 1 Her and are pr~sently studying nearly 
60 f-K atar., .-tth IMInltorlng progr" .. ", on several p .. rtlcularly interesting objecta. 
A n~b", of l~rort3nt observing procraes are under vay in the ultraviolet. 
~urve,a of "& II ,,"Iss Inn fluaes Include the Gol'ernlcus observation .. of 49 atara b.r 
Weller and Oegerl~ (1979), Br55 observations with n.1 A resolution (e.g. Kondo 
.!!..!.t. 1979; de Jager.!L!.!.. 1979: van der Huc:ht.!l..!!.. 1979), and lUE cl..aervaUcms 
by Pagel and Wilkins (1979). Ba5rl .. nd Linsky (1979), Carpenter and Wing (197S). 
5tenc~1 and Hullan (1979), and sever .. 1 other grour~. The 1115-2000 A .hort wave-
l~ngth spectral region of IUE per .. lts the study of pro~inent chromospherlc resonane. 
line. of H I. 0 I. C 1. 51 11. C II, and 5i III, and transition region line. of 
C II;. 51 IV, C IV, N V, .. od 0 V. Inltisl observations of coni stars In the ahDrt-
vavel~ngth reg.on Include Unsky~. (19711). Unsky and Il:.lsch (1979). Ayrea ami 
Linsky (l979b,c). Dupree.!L!!.!. (l919a). i!art""'ntI et ale (1979). Brown.!!...!!.. 
(l919). Carpenter and I:lng (1979) ..... d i'"'; .. -VStense and llett .... nn (1979). 
Table I sumaarizea semle~irlcal chromospheric models that have been 
constructed to "",tch various diagnostic (e.ture", observed In quiet and active 
reglena on tM Sun and in st .. rs cooler thall spectral type fO". For the IDOst part 
these eodela were constructed to fit the Q, 11 and ~ 11 emission ~or~a and deapin. 
vings using p .. rtl .. 1 redlstrlbut13n (PRO) r .. dlatlve transfer codes, althougb prior to 
1975 only the I~.s accurat~ c:omplet~ redistribution (CRD) code. were av.ll .. ble. 
Bec8use the Os II and "C II lines ar~ formed In chromospheric layers cooler than 
8000 ~. ~hese .odel. cay have validity only below th .. t t~erature. The Lyman an4 
cliliaeter continua ar~ useful for ext~nding the models to 10,000 ~. but aultable 
data ar~ .val1abl~ only for the Sun. Other diagnostics of the 6S00-S000 ~ teapera-
lUfe range Include 51 II 111808. ISI7. Il~S. and ISS) and the damping vlngs of to. 
TrlPp.!L!!.' (1978) bave descriiled the (oruann of the 51 11 lines in the quiet 
Sun. wile Basrl.!!..!!. (1979) have uBed Lo vlng obseryatlona to construct qu~et aD' 
sc:tIYe solar _del.. However. the accuracy of tM to dlagnostle ia co.prOldaed by 
lhe uncert.ln _unt of frequency redistribution beyond the Doppler CClre. ilealuae 
the Sl It line. a4 Lo vlllP un be observed III star. b.r m. t ..... dispostic. are 
~ 
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potentially very lnrortant. In ~~ star •• HQ and other Ba1.er serle. ~h.ra CO 
Into emission and are useful dlagnostica of-the 8000-15.000 K te-perature range 
(fosbury 1974; crae and Mullan 1979). 
Vernazza ~ (1973) have proposed tbar the solar upper chrOClOsphere has a 
plateau near 20.000 K with _11 temperature uadlenu. pres_hly produred when 10 
becomes or.tlcaUy thin and an efUdent radiator. Such a plateau can be 5tudle' br 
analyzing the La core. However. Interstellar H 1 ahsor~tlon preventa the observa-
tion of the La core In any star other than the Sun. or perhaps a fev short perla(! 
binary .ystees for ~~lch the orbital motions are large enough to ucaask the stellar 
La core !rom the saturated Interstellar absorptl0. feature. lnstead. one ca. 5tuty 
the C 11 111334. 1335 and SI 111 111206. 1892 11Des Which are also for-ed Sn the 
plateau (Lites~. 1918; 'l\'lpP~. 1978). "'ese featurea. ezcept SI III 
11206. can be obs",,"ved even In faint star a by IlJ£ at 1_ ,U.persloa. and CM __ 
apberlc DOdel. of the 20.000 K region have DOW been conatructed for aeveral atara 
(e.g •• Smcn.!!...!!: 1979; msri 1971}; Sblnn and Linsky 1979). 
Before discussing the general tren<is emerging fr_ theae CIOCIeta. I stloul. awSac 
to your attentllr.l their inherent 111·U"'ci .... s: 
(1) All of the stellar eo4el& asslll>e one-cOlill'o~t ataoaphe::-es. whereas t~ lM.a 
exhibits an embarrassingly rich variety of cbroeospberlc structure. ,nhoQogenel~' .. 
ausr also be Important In meny other stars .s Indtcated by Wilson·s (1978) oheer-
.. Uono; of time variablUty In It line emission. (Sucb varlatl_ are Ubly ;co-
duced in parr by the appearance and temporal evolution of plage regions on the 
visible hemispheres of stars.) 1be I~portant questl~ 15 whether a one-co~t 
analysiS Is sufficient for an assess=ent of crlttcal ausillary quantirles. for 
example nnoradlalive heating rates. or for coaparlson with purely theoretical 
chrOlllOspherlc DOdds. "'lri question will be deferred to the DeU sectlon. llut jt .. 
clear 'that the chr_sphere of at least _ cool giant - Arcturus (K2 Ill) - 'S 
atructured enough to make models based on dlaROostlcs such a. Ca II or ~ tl. ~c. 
are representative of the hotter a~spherlc coeponents. Inconsistent with 
observations of' diagnostics such as the CO fund~ntal vlbratlon-rotatton bands. 
vblch are sensitive to the cooler components (cf. Heasley ~ 1918). 
(2) Hodels based on optically thick chr~spherlc reGOnance lines .re uncertain 
to the extent that frequency redlstrlbutlotl In the Une wings ts not properly 
treated. The redistribution problea Is ~st accute for estlaatlng t~atures near 
the stellar. teeperature 1I1nl-. In these lOll density layers. scattering I" t;.e Ca 
11 and ~ 11 resonance Unes I. nearly coberG!nt at and beJOIId the Kl nt .. 1aa. CORee-
quenUy the CIOnochr_tiC source functions are strongly decoupled (ron the Planck 
fUftCUon. For the Ca 11 re_ac:e Uaes. radtatlft transltl .. to the 3oi~ ~ta­
stable levels provide • 1_ 11111~ of roagbly 0.05 to ~tae IDCObereace &actl.n • 
1IDooievu. ~ U lack. _10c0ua """diDate level. betweea tN .... ADd 1_ .tat .. 
of tba r~ U ...... tN 1_ lSalt 10 ttae lecellereace frKtl .. a a. _ly 
CI ; 
..... 5 U j a 1.411 s;;: ~ 
."-:.. .... ......... . _ ,_ -; 1§J( S ~ .. -., - a" 
L 






l,)-4 (R.orl 1919). S,'l'uglanta provldO!! th~ ""'Sf extr""" "''''!:lplrs of nO!!arlv -'J'" 
. . . -
coh •• ., .. t acattulna In th., Ca II and ~ U .,Ings, owing to the low hydrogen den-
.lt1@. and cerr~.rondtngly re~ueed ~elltstDn31 redistribution. In fae~. Saari 
(1979) lind. that the larKe.t aources of Incoherenc~ In auch situation .. are radla-
tl." transltlona to other le."l.. As deBcrlbed helov, hlghl, coh.,rent .. catterlng 
can ewen l"ad to s.,lf-r"versed profll.,. vlth Kl .1nlcue features In lsothereal 
• cd.,l.. flnall" tn., dlBagre~nt In solar chromo~pherlc teeperature structur.,s 
ba.ed on the Ca 11 and the ~ II lines (Ayre. and Linsky 1976) I •• clear warning 
elth"r that ~ underatandlng of the underl,lng .tomlc physlclI of the scattering 
proce •• In r.,sonanc., line. ma, be lacking In ...... Important resp.,ct. or aor., 1ike1,. 
that .Ingl.,-coepon.,nt, hoeog.,n.,ou. ~.,l •• r., not. aatlaf.ctory d.,lIcrlptlon of the 
.olar outer .Uloaph.,r.,. 
(l) !aHunaa~. (979) Mv., .hewn that IIt.,,,p t""'Peratur., gradl"nts 
r.,latl • .,11 d.,.,p In the chromosphere. of actlve star. such as ~ And (CB III-IV) and 
Capell. (G6 IIi. f9 III) c.n produce high pr.,&&ures In th., upper chro~osphere. and 
Ca II .nd ~ It r.,aonan"., line cores vlth 6~11 K2-K)-K2 contrasts or no central 
r.· •• r .... at .U, con.ln.nt vlth obs.,r.atlon". Their approach takes advantage of 
prorerU ... of the line core. thar _re: Ignored In constructing earlier .. <>deb (e.g. 
"eleh~. 1978), While the &l1un.s..!.L!!.. approach ..... y he a reasonabl., vay to 
lIOc!el actlv., cMo ..... pher., stars, It I. l!Cportant to .ecognlze tl at other proee" •••• 
.re e~ual1, effective In fillIng In the lin., core; In partIcular, rotation .nd 
fnter~dlate .c.le turbul.,nce (cesoturbulence; see e.g. Shine 1975; Basrl 1979). 
Baltuna.~. (1979) aleo show that the usual approach of assumIng. ate.,p 
tee;~r.ture rl • ., beginning at 8000 K, a. appears to be valid In quiet and .ctive 
region. of the Sun, I" an o.erl, re.trlctly., .lIs~ptlon. 
eearlnK these probl.,cs In olnd and the nonunlque •• pect. of the dlagno.tlCR. It 
I" noneth.le.. leportant to conSider th., ba.ic trends that ar., surfacing Eroe tb. 
IIOdellng effort. In.cee cases, .ueh trends cay not be o.erly • .,nsitlve to the 
unc.,rtalntl •• of th" modeling proce •• : 
of 
(11 In mo.t c.aea .tudled, teeperaturee In th., "t.,ll.r upper photosphere 
Inferred froe the K line winK" are hotter than predlct.,d by radiative equllibrlua 
eod.,l., boplylng nonradlatlve heating In the photosphere Itself. Thla result I" 
.enaltly. to uncertainties In the PRD theor,. but such uncertainties .re least for 
th" Ca 11 line. In dwarf., and solar .cthe region. ahow te"'l'erature enhancelOEllt. 
.t leaat 400 ~ (Cha;>=an 1977; Morrison .nd Linsky 1978) compared with quiet Sun 
.ot!d. below the tecperature aln1cl..... If actlv., chroClOsl'here star.,. t.hat Is .tara 
with chroeoapheric line .urface fluae. comparable to or brlgbter than solar pi .. e •• 
.r" .t .11 .nalogou. to .01ar plage., then auth .t.r •• hould .1 ... have photo.phere. 
with teaper.ture •• i&niflc.nt1F hotter than r.dl.t ... equillbrluc eode1. predict, 
In f.ct .... hanced photo.pherlc tap6ature. are C_ even for _ttw. chi''';'' 
• pher •• tar. (&aIel! 1971l; ~lcb.!!..!!. 1978. 1979). 
-..,---
255 
(2) i:elch et ,,1. (] 979) have .r.-cenled evld .. nce thlt n . ., t~;Jer.tur. c.1nt= .. 
d~~rfs DOves outward to Fcaller cass colu=n densities vlth t!.,creasln~ no~Jadl.tlye 
heating. (The nonra~ta~lve heating la ceasur.d by th •• ppar.nt radlatl •• cooling 
rate In the Ca II resonance 11nes.) Furthercore, th~re la aoae evidence thet the 
Teln/Tef{ raUo decreases vlth age a!:long _In sequence stara (Llnsk,.!!...!l. 1979a) 
as glgb: be expected If the nonraalatlv" heat:n; rate ~ECrea$". vlth age • 
(1) Active chrooosphere dwarf stars have l.rger chrQSOsp~~lc rsdSat •• e 1 ... 
rates and Gteeper c~Joeosph.rtc t.mper.ture r.ses than quiet chroaos~nere st., •• 
The latter result Is depleted In fig. I, where the chr~~~~herlc teeperature 
gradients for yla;es (Shine .nd Llns«, 1974; K.,lch and LlnskJ 1918) and flares 
(t'.acha!!o .!ld Un sky 1915) are co"",ared to thos., of J) dwarf atar. (reldl.!!...!!.. 
1979). :o1l ... .,,,r·relaUcm of Increa&1r.g teeperature gradient. vlth tncre .... ng .011-
rad.aUve heaLing rates .. as ... pected. hlch~. (1979) ... d a-...... d ..... 1 •• 
(1979) have shown thet Ha eat.slon, vhlch dlst.ngulsh.s d~ st.r. frOft noreal " 
dvarf., can be stepl, eaplalned b, the steep chroeospherlc teaperature rlae. taplt" 
~ the bright r line eRlsaScm characteristic of d~ st.rs. 
(4) For qul.,t cbrOQOsphere dwarfs and gf.nu. f.elch~. (1919) found a 
correl.tlon between the _5. ~olu.n density at the 80')0 ~ level of the chroao&~t~r. 
(ae) and stellar gravltJ (see fig. 2). lID_ver, lialluna.~. (1979) arc- that 
tbe !telch~. rel.UOIl i. aot ... l1d fer IS CVn stars. In addlUon. tbe relaUoe 
doea lICIt hold fOl' &olar p1a,e. aad flares. vllere 110 en be se ..... al orders of -a.I-
tude 1ar,s than t7Plcal Iialet s... value.. Furth_e. based 011 U .n.17a'. of t .. 
__ 11. 51 11. 51 Itl. ... C II linea, Staoft~. (1979) flnd tbat the _tift 
lOOO 
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chr.....,.r>h~r .. nn £ rr I (;:2 Y) mo •• "Blue of "'n • hetor of 6 Iar!;"," tha .. pre~tcte' 
bJ the q;JS-' t'hr'OPI"').pr~re r.latlon. 
(5) A ~~r~~~~.rtc t~f<.r.tur~ plet~au n.~r 21,r,~1 , In the Sun (Vernazza 
.!!.....!!.. 1973), or "ear If;.~,)'l , at a""gnu,d ty l1t"~ ~ (1978), ""'1 be • real 
f ... t..re of ot,>"r stara. For ~a"le, 51::""~, (I9n) ;:ropose tbat £ ul <'2 Y) 
lie •• ,;eh • pleteeu. Fcrth .. r::ore, a.ur!~. (319) Iiw;:e6t: that tbe pIa"teau 
deer .... ". In I~~trlcal thlc'n~cs wIth 1ne .. eastnl: brlgbtr.~s. of La In the Sun. 
Cle.rly ~Jch ~r' r~41nw to be done to better ~~~~r5tar.d the a~llable 
chr~~a~~~rtc ~!.gr.~.tlca and to ext .. nd chr~~&~hertc eod~llng to other groups of 
atar.. In ra,'tfcular. furthl!'r ~tudll!. of 5upl!"r~lant. •• PS Cwn stars. el".e SUI's. , 
ata, ••• ~~ T T.~T! stare .re n.~de~. aa v~ll .s th~ ~.ten.1D~ of ehrOP~5pherl~ 
.od.lc to tr.~.ltlon re~lon. uctng IU£ ap"ctre. The study of tranelt:on r"gl~n •• ~d 
tore".e ~ Ie t-~?""" the .co~ of tbla r""I"w. but: th", are r .. le.,3"t to chr_ 
• p~ere. aSnt:1! hyt!r~.tatlc ~ntll t:rlue. If .... 1 fd. t"~~1!lr1!. Y@'rt.leel ptessure tOtl-
ll"ulty bl'twe .. " the tDP of the chrcecaphere end the base of the transltl&n r"glon. 
In thl. rrgard 1 V!>ul~ 11.~ to .tr~s. ehe r~llov1ng ~l .. t.: (I) The .O&t reliable 
eeen. ef d~IYlng rr~~5ere •• t the top of • chr~"srhere 1. to ana11ze dlagnoatlc 
line. fnr..,.." n~er 20,nr)t) 11: •• "''' II. th" In r"" .. (useful prl""'tlly for the SUfi). C 11 
11111', i31S .nd SI 1[1 1112n~. 1~92. The Ca II 3~d '" II r~SDn~ .. ce I1nea are 
for .. d de .. ~r In thl' chrDD?~here vb .. re th" presser ... are t1plcall, much larger the .. 
.t the toP. conaequently the ~t •• ton cor~. of th .. ~~ linea II .. e not ~~tGue dlagnoe-
Uce. (2) Do.ch~k!!..!!: (1978) heYe Fopoad that the SI III "U892/C III ,,1909 
lIne r.tlo. whIch 1 ..... 11y ob.er!e' b7 IUE. 1 •• useful dl.gnostlc for de •• ltle •• t 
tbe base of lhe u.nalUon regloa. HooIeYer. SbIon!!..!!: (1979) Unci thet If • 
cbr_aPhlUc pl.te ... 1. preHftt lieU 20.000 Eo t!leD Iil Itl U892 .. f_. 
"' ..... n' a. tbe pl. tea... t.'odel' tfle .. drc_teece. tfle &I III 11_ ,. _IUft to 
-...-
2S1 
tl. ;l.t~.u th!c,n~~. and th. SI IIlle II! 11r~ ratio Ie • ~r ~~.!t, ~!.~~~.llc. 
t~r~r pTc~1r.er.t tensity t!.gn~.t1c •• c'~5.!ble tQ ICE lr.cl~e 51 IV _l'~j/t :1% 
'I~~ (~ow .~~ Sicola. 1979) aT.~ C III '117~/'19~~ (Ia~e~~ a~~ ~~ee l~'lj. 
Ho~yer. ~r~ :L~t ket~ 1n .!~ ~r~: scch r.t1~s c~n b@ .enc1~1ye ~~ .Y.~.=-~:c 'lowe 
(;>"'11'<>nll and w;; .. ee 1'Hl!!; ~;>ree~. 197.h). Alcereac!Yely oce u" ~erh .. 
~r.!l.1t.lf'Jri. reg!t:Jn "reasurea frca 1:;.1.&:'0,", ~ •• t.:r'~!l. r..;a!:J.& all aUk:'ll.!', rel.t:'~ .ell -
.. co"stant ccntucthe n"" (e.c. r;"a".~. 19n; Foal.cr. au L1rls., 1'76; Ir_ 
~ 1915). HoV?Y~r. the Y.l!d1~7 of thl. a;~o.~h is ~~.s~lo~~le. 'er ~le. 
Ayrea a:;~ Ur..5a:1 (1~1S) "'.ve .r~ef! aza1r4st' a co1lGu.:t1or.-iw.~e~ t.raflalt:l_ r~~:_ a 
the .;?e,,~Hc ca5e of C.~llli I b .. eaU5e tl' .. t .c",,,.,rl0 r~ulre. ;ce ••• e •• faccar 5' 
la-SO t1~. larc .. r then thoae e.t~ate~ fro. traneltlon realon ~lt, ....... tlc •• 
core ... l _U.lon Dea .... " •• arA t~A! '" 1I Urle •• 
III. ;.?-l. V;-d]ttTlCAl. t5!lD£lS OF ca.~..oS?:iU..£S !EC~I~"= i.EAL.snC? 
~.plt. the r.~lt11 graving n~~ of ayectrosco;?lc o~er.atl"". of .teilar 
chrc--ospneres a~d tte .eel~lrlcal ~~Is c~uted to &atch the.e .eta ... C~DOt 
tla!:o tr.At ... , .. ,,~e"iit."~ chr.,.",s;>~ ....... a withe;;t f~r; t l'entlfy! ..... the lr.>et'Ur.t 
b •• ttnj t~c~aGI5K(.). and second cee;>ut!n~ ~b ! ... !tl0 theoretical chr~.;?~r .. aedel. 
ba.et on the.e heating ~chanls:a ~lch .ccurately catch the available 4ata .~d 
'ea!€-~1rlc.l sod~15. 6b~. ;art1cular "cal of ond~~5t.ft~1r.& stellar chroec~;~r •• 
he. not ,et bee" achieved. but conalcera~le progrpsa ~ •• be~ tade recent.,. 
~teln and ~Ibact~ (1974) at"~ C1:set~el~rr (191', ~~e ~scrlr.e. tt. elffereat 
type. of hycrodJ'!' •• lc and .... 6>'etobr-.. o~yr._lc ";0-0". tt .. t are th",,,,,ht to eaht 1 .. Itbe 
.~I.r .~~Ephere .n~ are e.~dlc.~e. fer ~~~tl~g stellar c~~s;~~~e.. tl:sc~~~el'er 
"(1979) argue. that .. gr. .. t!c c~~ .. a are II-ely to CDGlnate t~~ er.nsltlon r~~lGft an. 
cc.ronae. but tr.at sh<irt perl04 aco)u5t1c _vee are tr ... M.t ca04l~ate f .... t...U:-.a t .. 
chr--'''r>r..,rea of the SUD .<>4 .r...r. of .~tral tYre A ..... l.ter. ;;.1. ar,~t I. 
~a5~4 ~n the following ~le=ents: (1) Deu="er (1976) ..... ut .. tbe short .~~104 ace.e-
Uc fl_ 1r. U.., ... 1ar pMto.;>bere to be of ceder 10! - 109 erl. ca -2 .-1. "':cll I. 
."';>l~ en:rugh to balance the tete! en .... " len of aboYc 4> • 106 ~c. 0lIl.-2 .-1 S .. t_ 
outer _"Lar etco5ph~e ~yen wIth cor.slt~rable wave .aer~~, S. tbe u~ ~~toa;?ber_. 
Other ",,=gr. .. Uc .. ~e •• for ....-;>le gra"lty wave •• probab1, do .... t carry r~telJ' 
c~rable ~t. cf er.~rlY. (2) The caneraat 1n chroeGs;?herlc e:l •• 1oc linea 
.cro5."tbe sclar .urface. pre.~blJ due to "Cnet1c beet'~ ... che ...... ,. ftCt 
lerle (uleschnel4er 1974). (3) 7bere la r.ther &ood ..,eeee.t bet~ tb .. or~tlc.l 
.nd ea:>lrlce1 ct'.rc-..ca;>herSc beaUlIg r.tea. b .. K OQ the .hert period _.uc _" 
-.cheal_. for .eYetal late-type .t8I'S aII4 tbe Su ... 
I ... 11 cOll.l~ the ft1141ty 0: tbeN .r.-at ... tbe c_teat .f • co.;.ul_ 
.. ,- tioe ;C .. lcU_ 01 tbe ec_uc _ ......... ftlPlr&ul .. ta. '-t first 1& 
I. lllpartaat to Hate t .... ".._a-U_ .de .. r_ t .. _neal calao1ata-. 
.:l 
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rrl~ to 1917. th~orettc .. l !"mdels of chTonosphereo; (e.g. V..u~rus 1965. 191)9, 
neH!-n@I"~r 1'11;7, 1971: de Laore 1970) ass,.., .. " ."".k shoclt th .. ory and 11 .... -
Ind .. p@nd£nt .olutlo~a. In Dore recent calculatIons (e.g. Ulaschnelder and r~lkofeft 
1977: ~le5~hnelder ~. 1978, 1919: Schnltz and ~laschnelder 1979a,b) sh~lt •• re 
tre.ted e.~lleltly vlth tl~-d"r .. ndent hydrodynaclc code.. These numerical 
.ppro.che. typlc.lly .5~~e el.IDg-Iength convectIon, the Llgh~hlil-Proudcan theorF 
for .couatlc wave ... n .. ratlon, a Bingle pErlod for the .coultlc waves. and gr"F 
opacity atellar at~o.ph .. r.... nov conelder four co~~arlaonB hetve .. n these cal-
culation. and .. eptrlcal ~a8ur"eO!nt. of several klnda. 
(I) Th .. eoat baatc te.t of the wave OQdelB la that they correctly predict the 
Teff .nd 1t."It.y dependencea of cilrOllcapherlc radlatl .... loas r.tes. Thla teat 1. 
difficult bec.u.e ... veral lerortant ... IB5Ioo features (I .... reson.nce lIn ... of C. 
II, ~ II .nd H I) muat be ..... ured to eatlmate the radiative los. r.te In lin .... 
.nd 1t I. pre ... ntly (erractlcal to directly ee.sure the chrocospherlc rftdlatlve 10 •• 
rat .. In the H- ~ontlnuuo. As. first atte~~t at testing tbe theoretical cod .. 18. 
Linsky and Ayres (1978) estleated that ~ 11 hand k accou~t for 30 percent of tbe 
~hroe~5p'~rtc lIne radlatlv .. loaees In thO! Sun and other late-type 8tar. for ~~Ieh 
ttle C. ll, ~ n, and H I re50nan~e lIne. are effe~tlve)y thick. They then compared 
n~r=-llz .. d r.dl.tl"e )058 rat ... In the ~ 11 linea, f(Mg 11)/oT:ff • for !2 atar. 
Includln8 the Sun .nd found • sy.te~tl~ trend of decreasing r(~ Il)/oT
eff 
utth 
decreasing .. ffectlv .. t .. ~erature. but e66entlally no dependence on .t .. ll.r aurfa~e 
Ir.vlt1· The coeputatlons by Ulcschnelder ~. (1977) of the .couatlc floa 
.vall.ble to heat chrOftOsphere. e.blblt the obser.ed Teff dependen~e. but predict .n 
Incre .... In chrOQOsFheric heatlna of 1-2 orde~. of ~~gnttude betveen log g • 4 and 
log a • 1, that I. certaInly not seen In the data. Sub&equently. Basri and LInsky 
(1979) det .. re!ned eore ac~urat<' "a)"e .. of 1(1~ n k)f~T:fI fr_ their WE data .nd 
the C~j~rnlcus opectra of Weller and OegerJe (1979). The~e data are 11lustr.ted In 
Fill;. 1. n'e nor ... Uzed ~ II flu"ea are vldely scattered, but they do a""" little 
4 If .ny dependence of f{~ II k)/nT
eff on atellar lucinoalty In agreement vlth the 
preyloua data •• r~ perhaps a alov d .. crerse wIth decreaSing T
eff• 
An iel'ortant quesUon In thl. r .. @ard I. the noo.,;.t of chrOt:lO!lphttlc cooUng S. 
the H- ~ontlr.uua .nd the .xtent to which the H- cooling trr. depends on gr.vlty. 
SchnltJt .nd Ulesehn.l~er (1979a,b) revised the rrevloua vork of ~l~ehn.tder ~. 
(1977) In • vay that h •• reducO!d the gravIty dependenc .. of thO! .~oustlc flux that 
Bur"lve. radiative d~pln8 1ft the ~~otosphere. and I. therefore available to hO!at 
thO! lov chroto06phere. They Und that thO! r.Uo of t··e computed H- radlaU"" 10" 
r.t ... to the ~lrl~.1 ~ II r.dl.tlve 10 •• rate. Incre.a ... vltb decr .. aslng gr.Y1tF 
In a ... nn .... conU.t .. nt vlth their .cou.tlc flux calcul .. tion.. For ..... ple. tlle1r 
1(H-)JJ'(1fg II) ratio. r.nge fro. .bout :0 for the Sun to r0"8blF 20 for :he "t •• t. 
Capella .nd M~t .. u., Slftce __ n pro"td ... rOQlhl, • "hlrd of the total Un. 
10 ••••• 7(8-'/1(11 ..... ' r.nge. fr_ ord ... anttF to .bout 7. liD_r .... Ub 
.. 
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Figure 3. 1 4 ~ (~ U k)/oT
eff versus TeU (lurl and Ltft.lty 1.79). 
radiative 10 •• es In lIne •• H- coolIng cannot bO! e@as.~ed directly. Schalta and 
Ul£schneld~r Inste.d .. stlsated H- coolIng lndlre~tly vslna chrocosr~erlc ~el. 
constructed to ftt the c. U and ~ 11 Uces. !lot only are th .. der"'" H- ra.natlft 
10 •• rate. eJttr~ely .adel-deprndent. but the ua" of aodel. construct" to sateh t ... 
C. II .nd I',g II ltne. to calculate the ,,- bs.es 1. !nell que.Uollable. noe rea_ 
t. that the Ca II .nd ~ 11 linea .wer.ge oyer the tntrln.lc.lly lnha.ngeneov. 
stellar .~o.~her .. In • much different way than does In t~~ H- eontlnuua. Stace 
emission In the near ultra"lolet r .. sonance I1ne5 1. strongly weighted toward the 
botter c~por. .. nt. of an a~osphere. While th .. &&Inly 91.Ible and a .. ar lftfr.r ... M-
.... 1 •• 1on .. ..,re eftn1F weighted oYer the th..rul Irrecul.rlUe •• the .. ae of 1IOCIe1. 
conlltructed to ftt tbe C. U a .... ~ II 11 ..... will ' .... U ... l' ne .... atlNte 1(M-'. 
Flnall, there reastns fund ..... t.l dl •• greecea, OR ,be ,roper waF '0 c .... , •• -
rsdt.tive loss... (rOD • .tellar cbroaoepbere (Pra4erle ... lboaa. .i72. .976; 
Kalkofen .... U1DBCMeIder 1979; ",..... 1.19b). 
(2) 'DIe c __ pllertc It Use r ..... tS ... 1_ ,.te. 111 .. u •• to ft.. , ..... , .. " 
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[.cl~lrg the PS ~:n-ty~e .yar~ec, the range Is tvplcally 8n order of =a~nlt~e. 
The erelcioua pIer ~r n~realt~~d chr~sph€rl~ rad18tlv~ lo&ses In the H .n~ £ It~e. 
(~lna~y~. 1979a) ahow. a co~ar.ble apread. _~Ile a~oustlc Yave heating aay 
e.~lsln quiet chr~o.pherea, It cannot explain the'large diversity of chro~os~herlc 
rs~lstlve Ie •• rste. a:ong single atar. of s1Dllar eff~ctlve tezpe •• ture and g.avlty 
(as~ IUClnnalty). In solar plsge., chr~o5pherlc radJ.t1ve 108se. In the Ca tl .Dd 
~~ 11 r.aonance lIn ••• re coaaonly 10 tlgee those of the ~;!et Sun (Y~lch and Linsky 
197@; hh:!!.!!-!!. 1979). SInce Ca U It Une 1ntendUes are ...,11 correlated vttll 
aa~n.tlc field atrength In the Sun (Sk~aftlch~. 1975). It I. generally pre.ueed 
that the ~g~etl~ field play. an lm~.t.nt role In enhancing the ehrooosphe.le 
nonr.dlatlve he.tl~g rat.s. In f.ct. the correl_tlon of Ca 11 .trength wIth the 
.. gnetlc fl.ld eo.t be vle~d •• clrcuast.ntlal evidence for a hydroeagnetlc orlgl. 
of ChrODOG~~erlc he.tlng. On. likely explanation. then. for the factor of 10 ran .. 
In 1(k)/CT:ff at e.ch e!f~ctlye teaperature I. that atar. vtth low J{k)/oT:ff r.,ao. 
hn. fev ."lar-ty-pe ph,,,a. while atar. vUII larg~ raUo. ar ... lo1y co"~r.d vttla 
• olar-ty~ pl.~ea. 
(l) A third teat I, a co=parlson of the theoretical acoustic vave heating 1ft 
a,'"clfle atar. vlth .. .,plrlcell" d,.t.r",ln~d radlattve 10 •• rates. Ulmsehnelder 
.!!-!!. (1977) .nd SchmftR and Uleschn"lder (1979a,b) have conputed theoretical 
c~.roeo5.,her. eodeb tor the sa::e dwar fa. aucgiants. and giants that Ayrea.!!...!!. 
(914). Ayres .nd Unsky (1915). r ... leh (1978). alld Kelch.!L!!. (1978. 1979; bad 
~.Ylou.ly co.,~~ted .ecl~eplrlcal oodel. based ~ tt.e Ca It and ~ 11 Ilne5. for 
.. ny of theee .t.r. l~" agreeuent between eo~puted Beouatle fluxes and eoplrlc.l 
radl.tlve 10.' ratea (Including the eatlcated H- contribution) Is within a factor 0' 
6, which I. not. larg" f.ctor ~~~n one con.ldera the gro.a uncert.lnty In th~ 
B50unt of .coustlc flux generated In the con~ectlve 20ne (see cough 1976) .na the 
potentl.l I~PQrt.ne~ of InhOQog~neltlea Oft det~rclnlng the -eepirlcal- R- cooliog. 
n .... couattc waVe theory b.. -':he lIost dUUculty for the cool". d-",rh .ueh •• 
70 r~h A (KO V) .nd EQ Vir (dK5~). for the l.tter atar. In partlcul.r. Schmitz 8ftd 
Ultschneider (1979b) eatl~te th~t • factor of 145 tl~a .ore energy I. nee~ed to 
bal."c~ the ",plrlce! chroaoaptlerlc radlat"'e 1088 rat" than" predicted by the 
.couetlc v.ve t~eot~. Part of the al.elng flux .. , be .ttributed to lnadequaele. a. 
the t~eoTY. fo~ e.a~pl., the tre.tment of line blanketing. molecular opactty. and 
the effect. of .tIIos~herle atratlfle.tl~ Oft vave production (SchDltz and 
UI::schndder 1979a). lIo __ ver. l'feel that the principal rusoo 1. the doll1nane. of 
Cdgnetlc heating .. ~hanl ... 10 the.e .ctlve ehraeosph"re .tara. the .... i. at.oat 
c~rtalnl, true for the AS evn-type .y.t.... for e .... pl.. the theoretical .eoustlc 
heatlne rate. far Capell. are con.lder.bl, le •• thaD the .pparent eiaroao.pberac 
r.dlat,v. loa.e •• 
(4) A Unal teet ,. the loe.lion , ..... co! ... den.,tl' of tile t ....... t •• 
".'''' _.ell .e dat.r.lnecI ., tlw _ad •• tlft .... tl .. r.te ., t ...... of t" 
-.~ 
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"~llar ~hroeo5~h~re. Orae ~nd L'.~~hr.elder (197aj c.l1~G .tte~·'en t~ lftCOftsls-
t"nc1es bet_en observed and predicted v1dths of the Ca II ~ I feat,.,. a. vt::ch s","lII. 
be formed In the 71elnlty of ~cln (but see , VI cQn~~rnln. su~r~laD:.). :. sob-
aeque"t co:::;>ut.Uor. .. by Sctalt2 aD<J m ... chnelder O'10;a •• ) the agre ... _t kt_.ft 
co .... uted .. "d e:;>1rlcal ..... coh ... n denslUes .t Ta1n IY. 1a~ove4 eacept for tt:!>.e 
.tar. (10 Oph A. EO Vir. Capella) that ahow ccnslder.ble defl~lencle. '0 the e".-
puled acoustic flux. 
10 s, .. ""ry. theor .. tlc.l codels based on th .. s"" .... t ;>erlod ac""sUc "'"e tta>or, 
show pro.:l.e for e~lalnln& H", he"Ung of the lower d:r",,",sp!-.e:res of o;ul.~ chr_ 
Sphere star5. but they are clearly Ir~dequate to earlaln the heat1". of tr .... :tlo. 
regions and coronae or active chr~sphere atars 604 solar plage8. tft tbese -~" ... 
• lou"- case&. ca;:neUc heaU .. g IIf!d-..... hcs A;'e pr .. s ..... bly 4oe: ... nt. E"e .. for the 
o;ulet c_hroeGsphere atar. the .couettc tt;eory ,,..«1. lo .. caref"}ll' examined. ,. 
• .... ple" H- ra"athe los ... _hould lie calc .. 1.t .. for the _r.1 cta •••• r ~~~r_l 
lnhoaol.~l'I~. known 1ft the .ol.r c •••• to •• ~.~l'a •• 1Ie r.l, •• ,;")' .f .a"""" 
g- cool1DI r.c •• fr ... 'oll~ ...... at ... el.. la ""t'''. Rile ee ... ~'c .... 
theory should be excended to acre reall.tlc .taosphertc .... 1.. '~1u41a, .oacre, 
opacity source. and. aore coap:",te. ~l_ tr.a_t .. tile ......... U ..... 
d.aplna of tile sour.d __ •• 
tv. -W( DOES !HE WILSm;-IIAPPU nlATION lo1(li!i::? 
Ev"r slnce \111s,," and li;i.,;>u (1957) cll~cOY6ed • sluple cerrelul.,., tet""~n 
the Widths of the Ca 1t H .nd ~ line .alssloD core. ar~ stellar .hsol .. te l~~ro.lty 
(Mv) extending o"er 15 .... C .. ltude ...... ",. astrcn~r" have ~ndri (t ..... au ~s ..... 
have .tt~pted to expla' .. the or!lln of thl~ relation. Part of ~e f •• cl ... tlen of 
thla subject DUSt be tbe InhereDt 6lo?11clty of the correl.tlon .nd t~~ pr05~Ct .f 
obtal .. lng valuable lnfor=atlon about stellar c~5phere. fro. a1e~~e ae.sgr..--eat. 
of ~lne wldtls. Unfortur~tely. this 1. a topic In which one can easily be clelude4 
Into feeling tha~ t ... uncleretands ."""",tl11n&. Jr. particular ..... n'!' a .. thor_ ha_ ..... 
bac~-of-th .... n~lo~ c.lculatlons ar~ arrived at rel.tle"s .lall.r In funttloral 
fora to tn.t ~8Sglnall1' proposed by ~Ilson and !app, (1957). vher ••• the wl'e 
variely of assumptions used are often _ry different .nd even cantra.lctory. 
Unfortunately. there 1. no _uhatllate fer careful .r~ll'al. of thl. prohl.,. base. 
OQ realistic r.dl.tlve tr.naf ... calculation.. Here; VIII briefly a~rtee past 
ob""rvatlo=al ... ~ tbeOtetlcal. IIIOrlt. .Dd the" 41sc .. s. 1. "".U too recent .. ~r. 
tl-.t chov.ld n"ol .. U_l __ .pproec" h tae ......,rlyhC .. ,.lca .f the .,11_-........ 
effect_ 
"'4:tIll-1 .. 1 __ lty relalloaa .. __ lIeeJI f-.4 ,_ ...... 1 U ... , .... IU .. te 
Ca U II ad K. for .~le cae _10& __ II II ... It re __ U .... 1a ...... . 
1I>e ws.tb tbet Ilil_ ........ (19S7) __ .... 1'0 Ca .-1). ,. tile _ .... tt .. 
.. 
'.." : ;' o~ sa • ....... 
• ~ , ', __ '. r - - --
,,414 • 0 -,.. ... , . l ~~ ~ .. , .., .... ~ .... - ..J Y .. ~'" '."' .. ~I'."'" ."' ...... ---- .• --
• ~"~''''''~''k«'' . f') j" $:it:r:r:!it!lA:* ril' 13M , !~",' "'--, " .• ............~ • L ._~-ok.~~ ... ~4...,. •. " •.• ",',d-:~"_.~ .. ,........ ... ~-.-'" 'do"h *' ;-~ 
I~ 
~ 
~=-............ ~~~ .. ~ .... ~~~--.---~~----~4~--- ~.r-__ ~ .. ____ __ 
aea 
~tw.~ft th~ cut~r ~d, •• of the Ca 11 eGI •• I~n fe.ture. on Ina .. -I .peetrelr .... 
Luta (1910) ~A • • hown _that .0 I •• ery ne.rlythe full width at half .. xl.ua (PVBN) 
of the eat •• lon core. .Ileon .nd Bappu (1951) .nd Wl1BOD (1959) propoaed ~he 
follnvt"l ~.~ ••• Icn tor the ~ line width-lu.1no.ltY_r.latlon 
". • 21.S9 - 14.94 10& Wo (K) (I) 
The eo.t •• t.n.lv. eo~ll.tlan of ~ II kline wldtb. I. that of wetler .nd Oecerl. 
(1979). ba.ed on Coierr.l~u. ob •• r •• tlon. of 49 l.te-type .t.r.. th.1r .. pre •• IOD. 
"v. )4.9) - !5.15 lOR wet) (2) 
b ••••• entl.l1, tb. aaae alope •• that for Ca II ... en though the ~ II widtha 
...... d at the base of the ...... on f •• ture. tUE obeernUona will add te thle 
d.ta aet eod provide width. at dlffer.nt portions of the lin. profll.. Ualn& a 
_11 .... ple of "" .. Idths (FWlIH). K.-Cllntock.!!...!!.. (1975) obtai...., the re1.UOll 
"w • (40.2t4.5) - (14.1tl. 6) lOR w(La) (l) 
Flnall,. lr.ft!!.-!.!.. 09t>4). lA>Pr ... to (1971) •• nd Fosbury U9H) bave nudled tJoe 
d.ren~enc. of the Ha lin. half-vSdth. d.flned In •• veral dlflerent uay~. on "w' but 
they ha •• not propo.ed definite functlon.l relatlonshlpa. 
Dlffereet c~Ar.cterlatlc fe~turea within the Kline alao sbow vldtb-lUDlnoalt, 
relation.. For e .... ple. Ayrea~. (915) and Engvold .nd R1gb (1976) (lad that 
the .. par.UOD of the KI "Inl.c .... fe.ture. la correl.tet! witb '\,. ".et! Oft hlp 
re.olutlon .pe~tra of 26 l.te-ty~ .tar •• £ngvold end Rygh (1978) d.rlve 
"v ~ ~onst - 15.2 10& V(RI ) (4) 
lit &ddltlon. Lun.!!....!!. (1973) Uad that tile entire daq>lng wings of tbe H aDd I[ 
lin .. !:toaden vltlt lacreulflg .teller I_IM.Hy. fln.lly. o-•• ..!!...!!.. (1919) __ 
fau~d In a •• e~le ~f )2 st.ra observed at high dispersion. that botb tile Kz peek 
a.paratlon .nd the K: alntaUft .~p.r.tIOD exhibit e •• entlally the .... width-
he!no.lty .lope •• the '.1l1t. 
~e .gr.~nt .. ong the .Jope. of the lour releclona .bove t. cert.lnl, 
• ~~e.tl .. of • t~O~. ~e.u.ably al.ple. orlll~. Aa a flrat at.p towarda 
und~ratandl"1 tltat ortaln. Bever.1 author. have expre •• ed the line vldtba ~tr­
Ically In teraa of fundpetntal stellar para.etera. For e ••• ~l.. Luta eeel 'agel 
(1~19) baYe prDpo.ed tb. r.l.tlon 
10C Vo • -0.22 101 I + 1.-6S 101 T. + O.IOrFe/H) - 3.69 (5) 
ba •• d Oft dau fr_ 5S atara. LuU aad 'eael ergue that ttoelr relatlaD 'a _. 
au .. a,. than tboae derlged prev1oual,_ vltbout .D abundanc. tu.. for tbe 1[1 wldtla. 
Ciea!!..!!.. (1979) Unci 
loa V(K1) • -(0.2QtO.02) los • + (1.1~.2) loa T. - 3.76 (6) 
~ ... a !ftsyol' .... Jab (1978) .erlve • coefficient of -0.16 for tbe ftrat car .. 
2Q 
pnYRlc.1 Interpretatlea. of th~se v1d[h-l~lr.qBtty relattons f.li I~t. tMO 
dl.tinct cla •• ~5e The f'rat .ss~. that the vtdth. generally t.ken to te Ve far 
Co II K. Is forced In the Doppler cor~ of the line prof tIe a~ therefore re.~T.d. 
c:alnly 1.0 t.urbulent. yeloclt.1es In t.tf.I! chf'oee~rh"!"t!. fer f! .. ::~l.~ Sch.ar~r (1916) 
followed Goldberg (1957) In .e8UDIng th.t .0 ~ 6~. where; 1. ea.e the chr~aos~~lc 
turbulent velo~lty •• nd arrived al tl~ In@yltabl. re$ult that such w.lncltles .re 
aupersonlc tn glanta and bl~hly cupercantc In aupergl.ets. Usl~& ccncerwatloa 
-) 
equ"Uon& "nd taking tbe _chanlcal enerQ fl_ proporUoul to ... Scha.-""r (191.) 
- -114 
va •• ble to chow t!-At 100 " fiu - It to qree.ent vitb Eq. (5). Ho __ r. the • .-
rtved y.lue of; fer the Sun 1& 22 Ir:I s-l. far larger than a~y .5tt:ate. of t«bu-
lent velodUec; In tbe eolar cbre.:osphere. focbury (1971) t.a nudleo1 the .. 11 ... 
HQ vldths to,eth~r In ord~r to better deterelae chr~$pnerlc turbulent _lecltl.e. 
lie ellUe;ated chr.,.o"pherlc wave fluxe. fr_ the II". vldt" •• ..ct eoncl""e' t".at tile 
... pUtud" of upward propag.tlr~ .coustlc _ • .,. leer"a.". v1tb l.,.,l",oalty. _t 
reeently. Lutz and Pag.1 (1979) ha_ derl.ed • relatlCh clallar to Eq. (5) .aa~t .. 
el.b geoeetry vith • 1,eo=etrfcal thlckn.c. e~ual to tl-~ K 11~ theraallzatlcn 
length. t~plete fre~~.,ncy redlstrltutlon (CRD) •• nd Doppler cofttrol of w00 
Th.,.e thr.e r-a;>@~ •• nd ;;:,,,.lo,,s .tudl~. of the Ii ..... tyre .hare • n ... ller ,1 
dlfflcultl •• : {I} They ••• ~ tnat v~ Is loc.t.~ In the Doppler cere. but 11v ... 
theoretical or ~~plrlc.l justifIcation for thic. (2) ~~! eltber l&r~re r.dlatl .. 
tr.nefer .ltogether. despite nICerou. studlea that .haw tbat the r. ~ k lInea are 
optlc.lly thick and partl.l red1ctrllutlun eff.cta .re critically !a;Grta~t la 
forelell the outer PGI!'Uo"a of the edsslo" COl' ••• « they tre •• t UM tr."sf .... , ... 
wholly unr •• listlc Ganner. () the, r.rely CO~Gte chroec.pherlc .en81tle. aOL 
Ionization eelf censl.tently. (4) They .0 not atte:pt to ezplala blah resolutloa 
aolsr obser •• Uons 01' turbulent veloclUee ••• ured I .. t'";e 80ler chr ...... phere ~, 
v.rlou. t"ehnlque.. The .bliity to errl •• at expre".tcaa ainllar to Eq. (5) ia 
ohen Iltven as sufficient j ... Ufl~.tlon that the approaehe •• re .<:<:ur.te eftoc" t. 
eap~.ln t"" underlylnC physical DPcha .. ls=. 
An alternative physlc.l Iftterpretatlon for the "'~th-IdC1nosltJ rel.tlcn. 
aasuee. that the vldtb. Rener.lly taken to be W(~I). I. fOl'.-d In tbe daeplnc .Ia .. 
of the Une proftle. lit thl •• cenarl0. the width la aeneUI_ prl .... rlly t .. the .... 
col_n <Ienslty above the t";lerat..-e ",tnl:"'" ."d '" rel.tlvely Inse""ltt_ te 
chroaocf.herlc turbulent _loclHes. Eni_ld and Rnh (1~78) ha_ UtuH tila~ 
weltl ; • 7.8*".7 Doppler half-vt.," .... it. and tbua tbe K. ata ... fe., ....... at he 
for ...... ttoe da-.pl!!ll vlnlla of the line proftle. With Chla ....... U"" .... the 
.ppr_luUoa tllat Cbe Kl feat ... 1e ,_lied at the teaperat .. e .Ira ......... 1<: ....... 1. 
a.ect occ .. a .t roughly the a_ <:OIItlrau .. optical ftptll III let_FIt! etare. -",_ 
.t al. (l97S) UHd tile pn ..... _aq ..... ftpn4erace of .- .,.tt, to derl .. 
.dlc W(It,) • -0.25 1 •• + 0.25 1. "-t +_t (7) 
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has ~ero~.d a .~what dIfferent veralea ef this exrlanatlen by .hovlng that the 
10<at1Oft cf the ba.e of the chro:ospLere. which deter:1ne. W(~l)' say dp~end 00 the 
~p~.rd ca •• fluz. which In ~urn 1& related ~o the ~hrcco&pherlc heatlni ra~e. 
At tbls poInt It should be clear that a synthesis Is needed to ~eter~lne 
whnhu th,ne very dlffen.nt explanations for \;0 and W(Y. l ) are related. and ""Ich. 
It "Ihu, re~~lna .... Ud after a " •• lIstic study ef Epectral 11ne foreatlen In the It 
ll~e. An lerortant r.~r by Ayre. (1979a) goes far In addressing the.e questlene. 
Ayre. FFopoaed .Ieple .calln~ lave for the thickness and ~.o electren density ef 
atell.r ~hro~.phere& •• Cuncttan. of .urf.~~ gr~vlty and nonradlatlve heating. 
base~ on hy1rostatlc eGulllbrluo and the asau-ptlon that tbe nenradlall ... e heallnl ,. 
relatlwely cen.tant vlth height. ~ .lsn took Inte aCCGunt the Influence ef 
Icnlt.tlon on the lefter.1 .tructure ef a chroeosphere and Oft the pla~ ceellng 
functlen.. ~ erlued th.t the I, fe.ture. are fcrced 10 the damplnl vlng. ef the 
11_ ~eflle en the areur-d. that PRD c.lculaUe,,,. nov _tch the lab d.rlr. .... ,lna of 
the ... 1.r ca U f .. atures (Shlne.!!...!l' 197'); Zlrlrer 196e). ""lch 10 Itaelf prewlde. 
strDne e"lden~ .. for near ~Dherent .catterlng (.nd thus Ilttle Doppler redSstrl-
butlon) beycnd the ftll .. len pea.... Ayres fOtJnd that 
101 W(lt l ) • -1/- log I + (7(4tI/2) leg Teff + 1/4 lGg TNa 
+ 1/4 leg ~et + CDeat (8) 
where ~;a I. the total nenrad.atlve heating rate .nd Acel t. the ... tal .bundanc ... 
The coelfl~len~. afe cle5e to the em~lrlcal relatton (Eq. (6») and tbe derlwed vldtb 
raUo W(kll/1O(r:I> ::! 2,s. t. conslst .. nt vith the stellar .... lflO! ef 2.5 ~ O.l e.t.taatd 
by A,re • .!L.!!.. (1975) and t .... aelar ... alue ef :2.3. 
Ayre. 0919.) further •• ,a_d that the 1t2 eot .. lon pe.ka ar .. fel'lItd juat at.-
.Ide ef tbe Dop~ler cere .nd t ... t the line Seurce functlen la • aaKt.ya .t one tber-
_BullDO l.ngth below the top ef the chr ...... phere. theile .PFFDKtaatien. 1 .... to 
Inl V(ItZ) • -1/4 log 1 - (5/4tl/Z) 1eR Teff - ./4 11'11 "wa 
- 1/4 leg A~t + 112 leg t + const (9) 
.... ere t la the h:rbulent broa"enJng veleclty. The!"fj II-Ca 11 _la.lon peak 
•• paratlon r.tlo baaed on the .bove rel.tlen 18 W(lr.Z)/W(ltz) = 0.9. 
Sevefal leportaftt cen~luslen. c.n be dr_vn fre= thl8 '~rk: 
( -1/4 (I) lot .. W l2) and Well) .t~le •• g tf the tetal nanradl.tlye beating I. 
tn~ependent of gravity -- t"e foroer owing te the de pendente cf c~om~=rhertc 
electron denalty on grayltJ .nd the l.tter evlng te the dependenc .. Gf chroao.pherlC 
thlckne •• on graylty. &ocau.e both ~(ltZ) and W(It.) sc@le vith gr .... itJ 10 tbe .... 
... y. It I. re.aenabl .. that ever, vldth betYl!ea Itl .nd 1t2o In particular VO' .tIOuld 
.151'1 Kal. the _ .. y. 1Ia .. tbeoretlcal gr.dtJ depen4tace 'a coaa1ateat vltIl tile 
Lute-Pead .callna 1_ Vo - .-0.22. and .apt.-ln • .my the vldt.la-loalao.lt, 1_ f. 
Va- VUt l ) .... V(1:2) haft e .. DttaU, the _ .10,," (~_.!!..!!., 1919). 
............-
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(2) AyreS (1,79a) feund t~~t 11(£2>_(1/2 r.ot _t1 a. generall, a •• used. This 1. 
• r~sult of placing tbe ~ feature }wet outel~ the Doppler cor ... la tbe Lor.~t~l •• 
~~plng vln~s. ~e .56c=~tlon of Lorentzlao cantrol at l2 la ba.ed .. the arr~r 
:h8t tbe selar Ca It ~Isslon p~ar.s Itab dar.en (Zlrker 1968). wftlcb .acee.ta .le-
alfleant coherent scatter lac. and thua little Dop~ler re4latrlbvtloft. vhel'e Kz I. 
fer ... d. Engyold aod aYih (1972) eat1aate that oft the .vera,e V(~2}/~D • l.4to.2 
for tbelr sa"'Pie of 2' atar •• whilch .qzeat. tbat "-Z I. forDe' lu.t _telde tbe 
Iloppler core. C<mceq_ntly. the IO(~) aad III) vi<!tIl-I_IftO.lty rel.U"". ce. be 
esplalned 81mply aa • gr.vlty effect vtthout ba.11\1 te lnYCke ~~&h1y euperaonlc 
turlmJence In eteUar chrocosphtres. 
(3) Ayru ;:redlcU that 1I{F..2) s!leuld decrease vlth ~o; •• .mU .. 1/('-1) aho<old 
lncr .... e vlth 1''/0;(' A gcod t .. at of th1s pre~tct1on Is fo ..... IIr cer,oarlq eo1ar pl .. _ 
proftle .• ef Ca 11 (e.g •• SaUh 1960; Shll1e an' Unsity l!7Z) vlth thOH .f tile ..... 
quiet Sun. In particular. the nenradiative he.tlng rat .. la 1., .. aftd e •• lly eatl-
..ted In places and It.e 5teU.r par_eter. ef a place ., .. lhe _ a. ttooet of tho! 
quiet Sun. ~~ Ca 11 plale ebser.atl0ft5 .nd corre.~dlnc •• ta far the • line are 
cen811:tent vlth tbe 'ia d .. pendence of tbe V('-Zl ani W(1I:1) KaUne la_. In addt-
Uen, tr~ It line f""~ (apprez1utely " ... 1 te "0) .ppeara to lit IMepen4ent of "" ... 
whlth 1. In occer. with I/Uaon'. 0'66) result tbat 110 a~ ..... are ta lit l~epeKer.1 ., 
the strengi:h ef the ~lssloa featc... furtt.e ....... e. Uns.y.!!...!!.- (I,l'a) fl .. rG •• 
a,reer~nt between _ •• ured 11:1 widths of a 1ar£.. ~1.. ef .lar. a.. tbe srawlly ... 
chr ..... ~berlc he.Ung rat .. 'rpende!lc ... Clvea I. Eq. (II). 
fln.lly. I CO&~~ 00 the calculation. of .. .,1 (191'). which ca.t the Whol. 
que.tlon of the Int .. rpret.tlea ef wldth-l~IDo.lty r .. latloea 1ft ... ew 1taht. ..... , 
hal cade • nusber Gf pretoty~.. raD calrulatlo~. of llDe profile. for cbrcao.pherlc 
-.\.,1. Gf late-tn~ s .. per&1a:lu. 111. loal ,.as to deter ...... ,he fact«. 1 ..... 1 ..... Ia 
the f_Uoa of tbe ",d •• Son vldtbs Gf ..,If-r .. veraed chr_p1Iulc r ... ., ... o:ce 11_ 
... ~.,.. con<lIUcn. of enr_ Ct>her .. ncy In the lin .. vlna.. ,... ru .. ff .. cn wre 
e&pecled tG be particularly .ever .. i. au~er&l~nt. owlna to the very ~ll 
colll.tonal redl8trlubtion r.~e. , .. the low deftstty eftyel.,pea of .oeh .tar •• 
Oe~ eet ef Saari'. calculattoa .... veed • Velat ~eflle with par~ter • 
a. 5 " 10-4. " • S" 10-'. alld rO. I " 10-' forlM!d 1", ... taotber_l ar.>5pt.er.,. 
"a sbllWft In Flil' 4, he fl04. tbat the _rcent 11_ preflle can ba"e • 8elf1'."er'" 
char.otter :ar ..... 11 -nl...,. of the Illcoherence fr .. <:tlon t • .... r Q. the r.Uo of Cc.ll-
tta ..... te line center epacity ... yea thouch the .too.~here 1. teothtr_l fMI4 ther.-
for .. baa no teaperature laveralea. The or1ala of the pbaat .. ill:1- al.l8U8 feature 
.. .. f.U_s: Ilutdde tlIe Dl>p~l_ cor .. the p1Iotoa sealtel'1 .. 1Iec_. _e cot' .. rnl 
"'Do locru.l.& ,.. • &lIAJ.f)o ... t .... ___ tic _ce ftillCU_ ~a."17 ftC_~ 
Ir. lbe 11 .. etat .... _ce '_tl_ ( ... lc" In ... , 1a c1_ to tile lacal Plao>Cit 
(_tloa) allda tIIac tile _ .... t ,.t .... ,tr deeree_ .. til aacrna'...... ':IIe..-
t_1tr dIaa .. tea Ia tile f ........ t .. ___ tic _0 f_u_ .. ,.. te 
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d.nalt, In turn drlw •• tb. eolllalon-d~tn.t.d line .oure. fun.ttca elc .. r t. lhe 
Planck fdnctlcn. t~.r~by ~n~ncin£ t~ Kz eel.ston. In fact. ~ note. that the 
daalDenc lnflu.r.ce on tbe ca JI lin. eource functions Ie not tbe weleclty field of 
the Ful •••• but r.tber t~ .tl'!Oapb~rle pert1ZbatlOCe. furtheraore, tile "..t .. e •• 
eot chanle {M .. wele"ltb. of the J:Z peau. cal, their sunltha. 
'ItIe _.n quiet s.... It lin. J!roflle (e.g. White .nd s..-to 1968) .nd the 1_ 
t.arate' .olar dl5lL I[ Un. "" .. file (lIee"~ra.!!..!!. 1976) both .hou bloe U_t~. 
•• do the '- n reaonance Un,.. (Leaalre and Slr. ..... nlch 1913) .nd Ia ,-lasrl.!!...!!. 
1979). To lot.rpret thl ••• ~aetry. ~ e.n t ..... d.aot.ge of the high epetl.l 
r.suluUon .fuU. that can be obt.lned fr_ the Sun. Suc:h .pecu. In the I[ Une 
(e.a •• "a.choff 1970; Vilaon .n' ~.oa 1912) .hou • w.rlety .. f .Ingle .... double 
pea .. proftle. vitI> red .nd blue •• ,..try. but relatlwel" coaatant ~ peak wwe-
l.n~tha. conalal.nt vlth ~a.ley·. (1975) caleul.tloa.. the re.l clue to Che c .... 
.. f the blue •• ~try .. en 'n the wbole Sun J: line profile 1. "" .. 91 .... .., Che btglll 
.p.tt.1 reaolutlon tlee-•• quence .pec~. of lia (1974). tbe&e data abow late •• lt, 
perl_b.Uo". that tr.YeI fron the far vlng. tC1018rd llne c.nt.r .... produce •• uoaa 
blue •• Jl'Mtry ..tM!0 the dlsturbanc:e r •• che. the line COte. Uu (1974) .... Uu ... 
Sk_old. (1914) h_ Int.rprete' thl. behador In terGS of local heatl"8 of the 
chroco.rhere by u~¥ard pr~pagatlng vavea. the I_po-t.ot .esaage for va I. thaC tlla 
.olar blue a5~try 15 wer, llkel, produced by .ooethtng anal~g0U8 to He •• le,~ 
.cou.Uc pulile •• that haa the largest effect Oft the I[ 11ne profile .t thoR ...... 
wt.eft the teererature .nd de".lty perturbations. and the upward .ott ...... e .U pos'-
tlwe In ttle chr ....... "tlerlt layer. where It: Ie foreed. Howewer. the net "1_ .~ 
try tell. ua notMng .hout the direction or aaguUude of the eolar w1 .. ; -_ tlte 
nature of rallalble clrc:ulatlon petttrall In the .olar chroaosphere. 
With thl. batkground we r.n conalder the ate lIar data. Profile. of the C. II 
.nd .. II Une. In .. -It _In sequenc:e aura (cr. U .... ,..!!..!!. 191,).; Ballrl .... 
Lln.~y 1979) typlc.U, have blue aa>_try, 11'" the Suo. aJ1llltoaaUc of upwar. 
prop •• aUaa ....... la tbelr cbrClCloaphere. If our ... lar uplanatlan I. toncet. 
The C .od It giant ••• t.lblt .are toaple. behavior. Arcturus (1:2 111). for 
e~pl •• ah""a "" 11 itne Foflle. vlth """nounced red asJl'aetry thao: did not ehaqe 
d.wlne 1971-1916 (HeClSntoc:Iil~. 1978). wl:ere •• Illlu.!!..!!. (1917) Und tbat tlte 
I[ line •• ~.tr' I. va~lable In their data .nd In pre_lou. wor .. going baclil to 1961. 
aUh blue •• Jl=Ctr, perhapil _. CDllllOn. Oalu.!!..!!. (1977) Mwe IIOdde. tlte red 
.ar-_tr, C. 11 .nd .. It line profile. vltlll • IIna flus conservatlwe atellar ", .. ; 
that I •• the outfl_ veloclt, I. lnver.ely proporU .... 1 to the denal~ .... theref •• 
lotr ••• ea r.pldl, .'lh height. Suth ._veloelt, field prodqce. re ... ~trle. Ia 
bolh the C. 11 .nd .. II lIae •••• e..,ec:ted fr_ Atha~·. (1910) _1,.1. for 
,., -I 
"/dh > 0. tile derb" _ .. 1_ r.te rn. tlte ltMt fit -.Id. ia • • 10 lie yr 
aM the ootfl_ velodt' la 13 ... -1 .t t(~) • I. 'DIe " •• Uoe r-'-...... . 
... , .CC .... ca ......... It_l' • "1_ -,...trr Qa n profU. oed • eft .... ,
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... aS1E'eetJ'y ~ 11 profile. ItcClt"toc:k.!!..!!. (l!7Il) _ .... that tM He, .*rr 
u_ feat ... e at -)8.) ... -1 that ..... ...., ...... c_UI .... t" t. t ... r .... a_try .f 
~Le '" II profiles la ,..,..y 11 ... 1y DOt III~ern .. lIa .. au""",,, 1 ___ t ttter.f_ ... 
In~rl"s'c ~o ~he star. PDssl.le explanations for tbe opyosle •• s~~rl.s tarl". 
l.rEe ayat.,...Uc: _loclt, P' •• 1ent. I" t. f'hr_phffe (I. ~ It a_a ..... 1 ... 
f ....... aUptly .,lgher la tlte cllT_J'here ttlaa Ca II) .... ~I,. clr~tell_ 
enwdope vitia lar.:e ~ 11 col.- "'lIlt, ... _11 C. It col_ ""aUy. I"_a"l~ 
owing to Ion IUll_ .f ea·. no., l.tter ,.,. ... l"lIlly N, .. CGl'reet. 10K .... tlte 
.Ug"U, cooler g'a.t Aldebu .. (ItS Ut) haa ~ 11 11_ ,refn ....... y .tall.r t. 
Irctw_ (- der ~"t et .1. 1979). "'" Ca 11 U._ .... lclll enatata w_'."l •• _k 
clre_tellar .ba~"tloa -;:;.e. 111_ a"Ut" '" .lIeut lQ .. a-I (IIe'-. 1.17; • 
lelch.!!...!!. •• 978). lles-r. ((977) "'S ... ~ ... t'" .udl clrc_teU. c.......-.C. 
'"It4·-
St.neel 0.78) f ...... nattaUcal U ..... f I[ 11. "1_ .. ,...~ ,. f. Cl .. t • 
IlGttCl' thatl .pectra! type Jtl .... r ..... _try for Claats cooler t .... 1t4. 1Ioe 
l«.U... of Stened·. c.a It -,...etry .IYI.S,. It. III Uoe ••• Iear- ,. ""'1cte4 
In Fig. 7. If II!". .. ,....try I. ayooc>t_ttc of ...... -ar. ,ropapuac _wea tNt _ 
lar. vi .. I. tile chr_spher ..... r .... ~try iNlt.lea tM pr.~ •• f • 
at&a"1caat ... t ....... ae fl .. and possl!>ly .lso • clr~tel1ar slleU. twa C_ 
.'v'.'" line ' .. lcatea t __ t of _ .. he ...... I •• tell_ dIt_pheres. lINt 
r_u,.. Stencel ... " .. U .. ((979) (d. ea:o.r.lcaa .. t. of Wen .... Cleprle 1'19) 
..... ......... • 1_ In tile IH'! .1 .... _ (see l"1a. ;) IiIIere C_ '" It "'I._N 
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H .n. I. n .• ca 11 .r~ ~ 11 ~I'ldlftg 1lfte. are lcc.t.d sll~htly to the rlp-ht of 
t~.t pro~.ed b, lln •• y .~d Ha~ch (1919) to •• p8rate stars eablbltln~ high .xclt.-
tlon eel •• lon ll~. char.ct~rl~tte of • Bo1ar-ll.e transition regloa (aat~rl.! .t 
2~250 • 101 J) ffoe etaf. aho~l"g only ehr~o.pherl~ eals.lon Ilne£ (cater •• l at 
I ••• than ID- R). Ta •• n tog.ther the.e d.t •• u~g •• t that c~1 .tara fall tato tva 
dtatlnct cl ••••• : tho •• vlth outer .r.oapherea conslstlnl of cbrOOD.phere •• tr •• al-
tlcn r.glon •• and pr •• ucably .lso bot coron~; an' tho •• vtth chroaasvherea on4 
.a •• I.e tool wind •• 
Mu1l.n (1918) ba •• tteepted to .spl.ln the .pparent onset of ea.slwe vln4a t. 
V ... ear 1, J; st.r.. He pro~"e. that tile l""eUon of the potnt vb .. re the- stellar 
wInd hecao ••• uper.cnlc ~ye. d.eper into the at .. llar atmosphere aa crawlt, ... 
.".cUwe t.cpnatur. d.cre.... Hahch~ .. (1919) ha .... altc ... that ... radlaU .. 
~ ••• ure cay pl.y .n b<port.nt role in InItiating th .. cool .tellar vtnd.. The 
coolln~ pffect of the vtnd eay .. xplaln the follevlng: 
C.) for giant. with color tndex (V-a) < O.8Q (.bout apec~r.l type lO Itl). t .. 
• tellar vlnd I. optlc.lly thin. but the .nergy .acQclat~ with the eac& flow I. 
.bout e~ual to the conr.dlatlye energy that would otherwise heat • bot coron.. ~_ 
.tar. ther.fore do not ha". cor on ••• nd f.ll to the rIght (.f the Linaky-lia lach 
dl.ldln, lin.. However. the tranconlc poInt of t"~ wind lie. abov@ the region where 
the ~ It lines .r. for~d. con ... qu .. ntl, the ~ II lInes are ar=--etrlc or choW hl ... 
a.1=tetry. ~e$. etar. ther.fore fall to the l.ft of the Pg II .. ~try loe ... 
(b) ror giant. vltt, (V"",,) ) 0.85 (about "p"ctul type t:2 un. the vlnd _ 
.ff.ct. the up;> .. chroDOsph.re vlI.r. the I1g II line .. art!' foned. "DIe vtne re_rft. 
till!' .. 11 ."~tr, .nd the ..... e 105C r.te rlaea because the tr.n_Ie poltlt baa 
penetr.t.d Into th. c~e~~aphere Where the d .. nslty I. hIgh. 
(c) For glan!_ with tv-a) ) 1.00 (.bout .reclral t,pe ~4 lIt). tbe tr.nsonlc 
point occur. ~II Into the alddl. cbroaospher. wher. Rand R for.. The ca 11 line. 
.equlr. red .Ry:::,.. ... try .nd the wind tlOW earrl.,. enough .... lerl.l to produce .. " ... r .. lli. 
elrc~.teil.r featur ••• 
10 cool superal.nta 11k. t r~ (eB Ib). t f~g ~2 Ib). ( Cyg (K5 lb). Aad • Orl 
(lQ l.h). the ca 11 .nd f\; 11 line .. yrreetrl .. (c{. Linsky.!l-!!. 19na; lI .. rt and 
~ir..k, 19'9) .re ~oelr.at~d ty apparent clrc~.tei~.r .bsorptlon and It Is difficult 
to ~etereln. the •• yeoetr, .. f ~he ~n=vtl1at .. d chronnspherlc l:n~. The ~oble. of 
th .. Intrlnalc •• r-r.trles of c~3ocosph.rlc eslaslon core_ In supergtenta ta further 
co.pllc.ted b, the following point.: (I) t Gem shows appar.nt clrcuestellar 
• b.ocptfon f~.·ure. at both positive .nd "" .. aUve .. docl~l.a. (2) The ~ 11 Ir. 
prc;fUe of 0 Orl .nd pres.-bi, other .t.r. 1. aultUned by owerl,I"1: clre:,_t.Uar 
r. It ....s ... I .beorptlon Un •• (d. "rnat and .... b .. rt 1976; de .Jaser ~. 
(979). (3) B .. rt (1979) he. connructed • e:hr ..... pherlc .ode! for Q Or, to _td. 
lhe ca II ...... II lin. prof lie.. lie flo~ that broad. n.I-IIolta.d rever85l. 10 
lba r. II II •• are ,.atl, predl~!'" 117 t .. d __ opherle .... 1 wUIIoat lac 1""" 
'--
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..... ctrctElstelbr shell what-..... ee .. lI •• , ..... U,. ~ r.tMF 0 ... 1 IdetotlflraU_ 
.f clrcuestell.r feat~~. In cbroeQ~~I< Itft~a or sBper£I .. t .... 1 be r~ ... 
.l" .. r~. 
:<oC all cool 5~r~laDts ahcv -<lrc~s.~Jlar- f.aturea. ta ;articular. f ~a 
(el 10 e.h.blta Ca U :wofllea vah wer, Iitr""C 111_ •• ,.--tr, .... ,. It profn •• 
with less pronounced 1>1 .... n,.....,.try (an ftC. 8). Basrl (1'79) 1Ia. -e.1H Oe ... 
.. ta \lllln;; • eoeo,lng "jOlt code .ad ... ~rUc.1 _1«lty ( ..... Fli. ') It .. l bcrea ... 
wIth height. St;Cb. _toelly fJel41 is c ....... 5t_1 vtU. t ...... ta. t.ol u ,. ;oo'rhe~ 
....pbydc.l .... d. a .. no'tH .bo_ •• ~r. rro;>ACaUr.& __ a cae ,.. .. CO floe a_ al" 
of •• ~try. 
'"rtebl. AS,.".,t., t .. cflrOlOC$;.hnlc .",U.I .... 11 ...... u, t •• <lOll ta ... ..-
I. lat-.-type st.r ••• ~clflc "tars .re ~ttGf~ for lOftI ,.rl~.. For .~~l •• 
"lIar,. aru!l .., .. ~ (1'76) ba ... IIOt~ eha"Ce. I" tb~ II: 11_ of • Ao;T (;2 Ibl ..... 
llI"a.l .. ,.~. (l!;77) h.we found t: line •• ~try c_ ..... 1 .. tb .. l: s.:..U &t.r 
o "'p. O·irt.;;,. and t.al><!rt (l.n) t._ report: .. d QU.M .. Bot I U0810 ~ •• l_ fr_ 
.1 Her. which ~~y result froe a .bock frcn~ ~r.at~' Vheft ft!lh-.eloclty ~_a accr.te • 
_to the pbotos;>here of .. 1 Her. O'l!rlea <>,7,) "" •• 1ao report~ lIr~ll'l ~ft_­
tloo,. 'Df • c .... l',.,.- of f-M litar,.. Plany _"- .. aU.bIe absorptlu. or ~,."1_. &ft4 
.. Aqr ahaws r"'~Pnce of _ccu. eatn"" _loett." of nearly Z:lf) lc: ,,-1. 
!be lnt~rfr~tatlon of as~trles Ic ctrocospherlc 110e5 (&olcer s~rl ••• C. II. 
~ 1) -:f T Ta .. r 1 stAl'S Iii • caner of 41 .. ~t.. i1 we ""Ute4 .!>sorpU .... Coc::;><lClfllt. 
Ie th ... e llc~~ hawe ,eceTally been Interpr~t~ as .~taas of a .trOQ. "tellar ~ .. 
(e.g. Herbig 1962). t~.erthele.s. GIrtcD (19.6) ~~s d~str.t~ that r~s;>brr­
tcall, Ii)~trlc accretion ran produce ap;oar.nt blueshlfted .bsorpflca c'-~~-t. 
froe ... Inr.l11ng posuhod g_a. IJ1rlch and J:na;;> CI'1!;} UN that absorpU_ 
c_pcne"t. In Ib ar .... ot reI lab!" I",neacor. of I:a,. fl_ tllt...:tl ••• e_tt.ry to 1M 
e:ooco~ preli~pt!cn. but to.te.d the Ga nil ... absorptloa featur ... are acr .. r •• !a~l. 
U ........ ctor dhrnostlca. n.e, concl~ that .ca., ,1 .... ocaw. Ito tbe _jot frRU_ 
or "' ..... 1 SC ....... that dlecr .. t .. cl~. of ejeet:ed _terlal ....... .,. .... Ie 
flarea. contingall, paa. ttrouch tte gen .. rall, larall' •• ca •• 
t vtato to tt.ait Er •• T. L Ayr ...... Co S. Ia.l far lMtr _u _ tM 
teat .... gay eolleawa f ......... t ... _ pre~1au .... ,•• 11.-.. Cau f ... '~:'_I_ 
&to tll'a papa. ~a _Ir. .a ..... portH la pan ., MS& tIInoIP ._u ass-l1nl. 
... ~l-OSJ Ie tile Qat_alt)' of c.t ....... 
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